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High Grade Heaters

Low Priced
A long, long line of Heaters await your selection at this

'metropolitan store. We offer you all the advantages of a big
stock. Choice of Makes, Patterns, Sizes aifri High Quality, and
we do more: we offer Heaters at figures remarkably low.

,
' That's a bold statement but we have the goods.

Garnet Heaters
Size 18, snmll $10.80
Size 20, medium 12.G0

Size 22, lnrfjc M.40

Shasta Heaters
Size 20, small ....13.C0
Size 22,. medium lfi.30
Site 24, liirfie 17.55

There are many, many others from the little
air, tight to the heaviest kind a heater.

Ormandy Bros.
FURNITURE

If Special Meat Prices)
HUM'

Neck 12JC

Plntc Ilolllng 10c nud 12Jc
Shoulder Put Hoast,, 12icnnd 15c

Round Steak 20c
Shoulder Steak ,15c
Sirloin Steak 20c
"Miotic Steak 20c mid 22c

l'ORK .

l'rcili Side 15c
1,1 ver 10c

Ilcst Ioln Cliopn 25c
Shoulder Chops 17Jc
I.eg of Pork 18c
Shoulder Kotut 174c
Spate Ribs ,, 15c

I, A.Mil
Hearts 10c
Legs 17J-20-

Shoulder 15c

Red Clover Butter 70c; Alarkwart's Special 65c Roll

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
NORTH JERSEY STREET

Phone Columbia JOHNS, OREGON
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This 1 the AMsslon the

Forty School Open
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Write for too-pag- e Book-U- t.

"THE LIFE and for Cata-lo- g

full
Dtgrtt Courses :

Art,

Mto In g.

ARTS.

Heme Makers' Course,
Arts, Short Cowse.

ScAoot of Music PUno, String. Bad,
Yoke Culture.

fumm Count by Free.
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Selco
Size 18, small $12.C0
Size 20, medium 14.85
Size 22, large 17.55

Size 18, small J1G.25
20, 17.55

Size 22, large 19.80
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Shoulder Chops , 15c
Stew 10c

Legs Mutton 15c
Rib nud I.ol ii Chops 15c
Shoulder 11c

VKAI.
Ilrcait 15c
Calves I.lver 20c

,20c
Loin Chops , 25c
Ioln Slenk 25c
Rib Chops 221c
Shoulder Chops 17J-20-

I.nrd, hulk, .....15c
Lard, 3 lbs 45c
I.ard, 5 lbs 70c
Lard, 10 lbs
Huttcr c

I!ggs, per dozen 3540c
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CAREER,"
containing information.

AQRICULTURE

Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Agrtculture fdV Teachers. FORESTRY,
LOGGING ENGINEERING. HOME ECO-

NOMICS: DomestlcSdence, Domestic
ENGINEERING: Electrical, ljfani
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical,
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.
INDUSTRIAL

ynatiiHtat
Industrial

Forestry. Business

Bimnc Hut
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Heaters

Mcret

Size medium...

CREDIT

MUTTON

Stew 8c

MISCIUJ.ANROUS
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MILLINERY
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MARTIN,
PROP.

Harbor Staudemaier

The Parlor

all work
right prices. work

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
Repairing

Ladies' Work Specialty

Give Trial
Columbia

Philadelphia

of

equipped

prtatkur

at leu,

Tuesday, September 15, 1914

Come Millinerv do

before
started, give

MRS. E. J.
Columbia

LIFE CAREER

OREGON AGRICULTUHALCOLLEGE

SEPTEMBER

Combination

Columbia Pressing

Guaranteed.

Local News.
Send in your news items.
For quality in drugs, go to

Currin's for Drugs.
Where shall I get my hair cut?

At Gilmore's barber shop. adv.
An electric massage, only one

in town. Gilmore's barber shop.
adv.

Mrs. Ada Pennington has re-

turned from a very pleasant so
journ at Seaside.

Mrs. A. S. Scales is spending
a couple oi wccks at ner oiu
home at Toledo. Wash.

The Board of Underwriters
aeem ratner b ow aoout maKing
a change in the rating of insur-
ance here.

School Supplies, Tablets, Pen
cils, Erasers, etc. Largest and
most varied line in the city at
the St. Johns Pharmacy.

A slight fire occurred at the
woolen mills Wednesdny morn-
ing, but was extinguished be-

fore it had gained much head-
way.

N. G. Rundall of San Fran- -
it Y

cicso cumc up on mo ueaver
Friday for a visit with his
father and sisters at 410 Reno
street.

During moulting season your
....i ji.

liens will lay u you ieeu mem
Seneca Poultry Tonic and kill
the co w th Safety X lice pow
der. .Currin'B for Drugs.

Citv Attorney Parker has in
stituted suit against the bonds
men on the Jersey street im-

provement to force them to make
necessary repairs or pay a prop-
er amount of indemnity.

Wo take this means of thank- -

ing our menus ior uieir kiiiu- -
ness anu ncip uunng ine sick-nes- s,

death and burial of our
dear baby- .- Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
King.

Homer Rundall, for the paat
year athletic director anu in-

structor in Lick Academy, San
Francisco. left for Iown to take a
prtncipalship at Linden of that
Btate, after a vacation spent in
St. Johns at tho home of his
father, G. G. Rundall.

Fred Porter of Ashland, Ore- -
a ri .1 J

gon, stoppcu ou a uay or two
nst week with his oiu irienci,

Ex-may- or Bredeson, while- en
route for a visit to South Dakota.
Mr. Porter and Mr. Bredeson
are old time cronies, and the
visit was much enjoyed by
both.

.TI..I I 1 I

cept tho $200 offered by tho city
in settlement for land proposed
to bo used by tho city for street
purposes on St. jonns avenue.
This willVemovo all obstructions
for tho imnrovemcnt of this
Btreet, and steps will undoubted- -
y bo taken at the next meeting

of the city council to push the
work along.

We desire to express our sin.
cere thanks and deep apprecia-
tion to tho city officials and citi
zens ot St. donns ior inoir
hearty cooperation and earnest
support rendered toward ine
Tournament held m this city
last Monday. It was only
through their aid and assistance
that tho Tournament was the
success it proved to ue. at.
Johns Firo Department, by C,
S. Currin, president.

Dr. Geo B. Hampton and .wife
of Spokane woro guests at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. V, W.
Valentine the first of the week,
the latter being Mrs. Valentino's
sister. Dr. Hampton was atone
time a business man of St. Johns,
but for tho past low years ho
has been a practicing chiro-
practor at Spokane, where he
mot with splendid success. He
has decided, however, to open
up offices in Portland and reside
there permanently.

The St. Johns ferry boat,
which was to have been removed
from St. Johns to Vancouver for
the week, and substituted by a
ferry boat from Goble, was not
tranfered. It was found by in-

vestigation of Mayor Vincent
and Secretary of the Commercial
Club HiUer, who made a trip to
Goble, that the boat there wob
wholly inadequate and unnttcd
for service here. The County
Commissioners were informed
of the fact and the change was
not made.

With the completion of tho
first unit of Astoria's sea wall,
the unsightly tide flats in that
city will soon have vanished.
Eventually the sea wail will ex-

tend from Young's Bay to
Tongue Point, protecting the en
tire river front, tilling in be-

hind the wall will begin not later
than Sept. 15, and the contract
calls for completion not later
than the first of next March. It
is expected that the first unit of
the new municipal docks will be
ready for use by the first of the
year.

Patronize home industry by
having your laundry work done.
at thfaSt. Johns laundry. There
is no good reason why any laun
dry work should leave bt. Johns.
The workmanship, prices and
delivery service of th local
nlant are equal to or better than
the Portland laundries. Give
it a trial and you will be con
vinced.

Currin Says: Any time is a
good time to Kodak.

For Sale Canary singers at
$2.50 each; phone Columbia G9.

Cyclone Cold Cure will cure
your cold. Get it at the St.
Johns Pharmacy.

Let us hope that the papers
soon will be giving us pictures
of troops on their way home
from war.

Full faith in what General
Sherman said gives rise to the
thought that there will be no
war in heaven.

The Czar began a proclama
tion with "My beloved Jews"
just as if he were going to try
to borrow money from them.

The President told us all to
keep quiet, but may be Richard
Pearson Hobson was the par-
ticular chap he had in mind.

Dorothy Dix wants tho sexes
to stand on the same platform.
It's coming to that; they already
sit in the same porch swing.

Lillian Russell doesn't likelier
daughter's second marriage.
But. for that matter, she didn't
seem to like some of her own.

Tho first car of Bartlett pears
from Grants Pass sold in Chicugo
for $2 per box, 25c above ship-
ments from any other section.

We guarantee the quality of
Ansco Films, to be equal to that
of any film on tho market. Try
them for your next exposure.
At the St. Johns Pharmacy.

Many of the nations engaged
in war seem to like to tell their
troubles to Uncle Sam. Probab-
ly take him for a good old soul.

"Travel book says you could
put tho whole of Germany and
Switzerland Into Texas." Not
without raising a howl from
Texas.

A citizen makes the sugges
tion that this bo called "Tho St.
Johns Peninsula" instead of
only "The Peninsula." Not a
bad idea.

When the school bell rings
you will find us on time with a
first class supply of everything
needed in tho school room. Cur
rin's for Drugs.

Petitions nro being circulated
for tho nomination of Council
man ii. ai. waiurot as an inde
pendent candidate for the office
of Justice of tho Peace, St. Johns
district.

George Simmons of Ridgcficld,
Wash., greeted his many friends
hero yeBterdny. George is pros
pering nicely on his. ranch near
Vancouver and likes it im
menflclv

Jerome whistler is acting as
assistant nt Ormandy Bros.'
furniture store during tho en
forced absence of Cecil Magono.
who broke a bono in hia leg
while in the Tournament race
Monday.

Street decorations for tho Col
umbia River Interstate Fair at
Vuncouver, Wash., which open
ed Monday and will close on
tho 12th, are tho most elaborate
and oxtens vo over displayed in
that city. Tho attendance bids
fair to averago 10,000 or more
per day.

Linnton's high school pupils
will attend the James John high
school hero this year. Tho ap
plication of tho Linnton school
hoard for the admission of about
fifteen pupils of high school age
was acted upon favorably at
last meeting of the St. Johns
school board.

The Tyler street case, which
has been hanging firo in the
courts for several years, was
finally decided Wednesday in
favor of the city, tho courts up
holding the dedication of the
streets by Mrs. Nancy Caples,
now deceased. The street is
now ready for improvement pro
ceedings to begin.

Mrs. E. S. Wright and three
children of lieison. wash., are
spending the week at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Markle.
Mr. Wright is moving to Cooks
Landing near tho Littlo White
Salmon river. Washington state.
where he will engage in the
mercantile business.

Chas. C. Woodhouse, Jr.. well
known in St. Johns, is now at
Okanogan, Wash., where lu is
renderiricr great assistance in a
fight against tho removal of the
county seat from Okanogan to
Conconul v. He s strongly on
nosed to the proposed removal.
and in an appeal to the people
tells in convincing terms why
the removal should not take
nlace. which was published in
the Okanogan Independent last
week. Mr. Woodhouse is also
the author of a catchy piece of
music extolling the beauties and
natural advantages of Okanogan.

Today Is St. Johns Day at the
Vancouver Fair and Wild West
Show. Special cars will leave
this city at 9 a. m., returning at
about 7 p.m. It is expected that
the cars will bo filled to their
utmost capacity. The St. Johns
folks will take their lunches and
have a recrular St. Johns picnic.
The Commercial Club has pro
vided badges for the ladies and
hat bands for the gentlemen.
and the St. Johns delegation
will undoubtedly have a splendid
time. A number of the stores
will be closed for the day so that
the business men may Attend.

School will open September
14th.

Strictly sanitary. Gilmore's
barber shop. adv.

Christian Science topic for
next Sunday: "Substance."

Saving green stamps is equal
to a savings account in the
Bank. "Currin Says So."

Picture framing done at Portland
prices nt II. F. Clark's, the furni
ture man. Adv.

READ THIS: If you want
to sell your property on easy
terms, list it with J. F. Gillmore.
I have calls for easy payment
property.

Now is the time to buy your
Victrola on our easy payment
plan. Currin's for Drugs.

For Sale A big Holstein cow,
at 307 East Mohawk street, St.
Johns.

For rent or sale new three
room bungalow. Would prefer
a young married couple, but no
objection to foreigners. Call at
1108 S. Jersey street.

For Rent Seven room house,
quarter acre of ground, one
block from car line; $10 per
month. Apply to J. E. Hillov.
Secretary Commercial club, Hoi-broo- k

building.
Wanted To borrow $1000 for

three to five years at 10 percent:
security, tract of land 1 00x000
feet nt Whitwood Court, worth
$2000. Address this office.

Auto for hire by day. hour or
trip, at very reasonable rates.
Good opportunity for parties of
four or less to mnke n trip into
the country at a low price. II.
M. Waldrof,G09 Fessenden street.

Now is tho time to feed your
hens Hess' Poultry Pnnncoa, the
great egg producer. We will
guarantee you will get favorable
results, ilie 35c package has
been reduced to 25c. You can
get it nt the St. Johns Pharmacy.

For all kinds of general re
pairing of nutos, bicycles, lawn
mowere, etc., go to tho Home
Garage, 102 Smith avenue, cor-
ner of Charleston; G. B. Bon-ha-

proprietor; phono Colum
bia G03.

For Rent At 311 South Jersey
street, modern store building,
with living rooms in rear: all
conveniences: fine location.
Rent low. Main 5378 or Col
umbia 81.

Lost Lady's watch charm
from fob. with initiols "L. M.
G." on tho bottom. Finder
please leave at 1131 North Jer
soy street; reward. hum ni.
Gillmore.

Keep all tho money you can in
St. Johns by Bonding all ma- -

crazino orders to Mrs. C. O.
Rogers, 309 Smith nvo. N. Cnll
Co umbia 101 ior catolog or per
sonal call. No responsible agent
can offer lower prices.

The infant baby of N. Oliver,
of St. Johns, died Wednesday,
September 9th, and was buried
tho 10th, Rev. J. A. Goode,
officiated at tho funeral.

Last week there was n notice
for tho meeting to bo held last
Monday but owing to the Labor
Day celebration the meeting
was postponed one week. Bo
sure to come next Monday to the
library at 2:30. Wo have n good
subiect. "Tho Mother a Charac
ter Builder for her Children."
puper by Mrs. T. J. Monahan;
discussion leu by Mrs. b. J.
Kerr. We are glad indeed to have
Mrs. Kerr with us again after
her long absence. Reporter.

Mrs. J. C. Scott was happily
surnrised last Friday afternoon.
when Dr. W. B. Scott and fumily
drove un to the door in their ma
chine. Thoy had made the trip
in justtwelvo houra from Seattle
and enjoyed it very much, but
the real happy time cume when
they arrived at tho old home
and the other children gathered
in Sunday at dinner. They all
sat down together at tho table,
tho first time for nine years,
Mother, daughter, three sons,
two daughters-in-la- w and three
grandchHdren, ten in all.

The contract for the super
structure of Astoria's big mu
nicipal docks, tho finest oi tho
Pacific Coast, has been let to an
Astoria contractor for the sum
of $128,350. This is the third
contract awarded on the struc
ture. the first and second being
for the total sum of $340,000 for
ni intr and dredging. I he now
docks are being built under tho
direction of the Port of Astoria
Commission, and the present
contracts include the first two
units only. The entire project
will approximate one million uoi
lars.

Virgil Jones, the 19 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Burns
.TnnPH wns tho victim of a nain
fnl Accident Mondai . havintr his
arm broken and mangled by tho
shaft of a motor supplying the
home of Dr. E. E. Ferguson in
the Belmont district. The young
man was making some adjust-
ments to the motor- - when his
arm was caught. A portion of
his hand was torn away and tho
thumb was left hanging mere-
ly by two strong tendons. Mr.
Jones was taken to the Cottage
hospital, where he is making a
rapid recover.' Hood River
Glacier. Virgil was press boy
at the Review office for a time
several years ago,

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
Oldest Bank on

PMTJM AUTZKN, Pres.
John N. Kdi,i?ishn, Cash.
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Evangelical Church I

I

Ilnlly Duy services will be held
Sunday, September 27. A good
live program is under wny.
Particulars next week.

Our second quarterly meeting
for the year will be Sunday,
September 20.

The illustrated lecture given
Inst Sunday night was well at-
tended. Tho M. E. congrega
tion waived their services and
came over with us. "Let brother
ly love continue."

(J. II. Iliaver. wife and son
returned Monday from their
vacation. They autocd to the
beach and returned just ahead
of the rain.

Hurt Johnson has just return-
ed from tho Eastern Washing-
ton harvest Holds bringing tho
usual amount of tan characteris
tic of our neighbors East of
the mountains.

Most of our people nro nl
homo ready for the usual home
grind for another year.

Sunday School next Sunday,
10 a. m. Trenching at 11 a. m.
Theme for tho sermon, "Look
Ahead." Evening services,
Junior C. E. 5:H0; K. L. C. E.
G:30; prencliing 7:30. A cordial
wclcomo to all, especially stran-
gers. Reporter.

First Aide to Cupid

Secretary of tho Navy Josephus
Daniels, who banished John
Hnrloycorn from tho United
States Navy, and who is tho
author of n number of impor-
tant reforms in his department
since his appointment to office,
is now shown in the role of
lirst aide to Dan Cupid, and in
promoting tho course of truo
love, has selected a Mare Island
man and a Vallejo girl for his
good work.

Some timo back orders came
to tho navy yard for Hospital
Steward R. C. Rogers to tako a
draft of insane patients back to
tho Naval Hospital at Washing-
ton. The orders were some-
what disturbing to tho plans of
Rogers, who was making ready
for his wedding the Inst of tho
month, and when friends of tho
prospective groom, outside of
the service, explained the situa-
tion to Mr. Daniels, that oflicial
promptly excused Rogers and ap-
pointed E. T. Gardner for tho
Washington trip.

Who is tho bride? The young
lady refused absolutely to reveal
her Identity, stating that it had
been planned to announce tho
wedding day after it occurred,
but the curious can probably be
accommodated by ringing up
2G6 on tho telephone. Vallejo,
Gal., Times.

Mr. Rogers is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Rogers of
this city.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Pruiis and Veg-

etables In Season at

ALEX. S. SCALES

GROCER
We Solicit ami Deliver any-

where in St. Johns.

Phone Col. 210 501 Fessenden St.

It you are thinking of making

a change INVKSTIGATK.

Put Your Savings Into

A BanK Account
lusleml of nn old teapot or be-

hind the clock or any old place
thnt behind the times people
fnvored. Mnke your savings
earn something as well ns make
them absolutely safe. 1'iit your
savings in this bank and they
will work for you ns you work
for them.

the Peninsula SI

F. C. Knait, Vice Pres.
S. L. Doimt, Ass't Cash.

.i ,

VAW.T8 l'OR HUNT

With new InilMlnan. better eauln. S
nt, enlarged grounds, anil many ad.

ditlons to its (acuity, the Unlvemlty
Oregon will begin Ita lliltty-nlnt- h

ueaujy, dcpicinuer 19.
Special training for Uulne, Jour,

lullim, Law. Medicine, Teaclilnff, Li.Wort, Mmlc, Architecture,hyalcal Training and 'Ine Ana,
rim I and &f rone ifrvir4mnia

literal education.
Library ot mot thin otum, two

fluid fypinitium, rifn huiiiing fully
New f I Adralnlviration

in court oi cuntirutfiion
Fff Dortnliorft for mm ind

Mtomn Kiprnto lowtii
fur cm In iml lllutrUl booklrl.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
ruotNc, oncooN

Notlcc of Mcct,n4 of County Board
of Equalization

Notice is hereby given thnt oir
Mondny, September M, 1914, the
Board of Equalization of Multno-
mah County will attend at the
olilce of the County Assessor, at
the Court House in Portland,
and publicly examine tho as-
sessment rolls for the year 19M.
and correct all errors in valua-
tion, description or qualities of
lands, lots or other property, as-

sessed by tho County Assessor.
And it shall be the duty of per-
sons interested to appear at thu
time and place appointed. If it
shall appear to such Hoard of
Equalization that there are any
lands or lots or other property
assessed twice, or incorrectly as-

sessed as to description or quan-
tity, and In tho name of a per
son or persons not tno owner
thereof, or assessed under or be-

yond the actual full cash value
thereof, said Hoard may make
proper correction of the same.
If it shall appear to such Hoard
that any land, lots or other
property assessable by tho As-
sessor are not assessed, such
Hoard shall assess the same at
the full cash value thereof.

HENRY E. REED,
County Assessor.

Portland, Oregon, August 2i,
1914.

Published Aug. 21. 28, and
Sept. 4 and 11, 1914.

How's This?
Wo odor Ono Hiimlreil Dollars

Reward for any enso of Cntnrrh
that cannot ho cured by Hull's
Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CIIKNHr & CO.. Toledo. O,
We. Ili undesigned. Imvo known I". J.

Cheney, for tlm lout 11 yum, nml tillv
Mm perfectly lionorutifu In nil uihIihhm
trnnauctlon unit llmim'lntly ulil lu enrry
out nny nblleullona mmle by Ills

NATIONAL HANK Or COMMBitCK.
Toloilo, O.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure la tnUen Intoriwlly.
acilnu directly upon tho bloixl ami mu-cou- s

aurfacta i f H system TcatlmonUla
ant free l'rl'-- ij c nt per boitltf. 8U
by all DrUKKUIs,

TW Italia lamtly Til la t.r comllpatluo,

This istlicHH
Stove P0''5'Mj!B

Should Use
T'VS different from

others boousu more i are
Is taken In tl.u m,i lug

mi'l tho materials tneil nro or
higher gruilo, 1
Black Silk

Stove Polish
Mok a n brilliant, sllhy PUh t ilosa
not lubotl ordust oil. an uiifi.hlueUia
four tioira na lunc no oniiiMiy tove

liel on kmp! sl". iiwl auk)
iy liNrtlwarunn l ut"' 'V (leulnra.
AllwpkuatrUI. Ufeiitunyuurcuult.ton,

your imrlur stuva ir ywr uu l( vua
duu't hut it tha ti. .lay. poll ah yu, rwil( your itauWr I' autltoiHil tu , fi it yvur
IXHVMV IIUl I Of! ItlftfK P'4 IMUVe U1.4U.

UwM la IWulJ ur tMt-- ua

Black Silk Stovo Pulith Vorls
Stcrllnr.li'.roU

Uu BUct) im Iron (n.tnal. en

Vm BUcK Silk M.I.I H. lUll I
wliw, UliUiuei iJl riwi

I Will Give $1000
If I Fail to Core

Any Canosr or Tumor. No knife, na
pain, no pay until curad. Any lump
In woman's breaat Is oaneer if hard;
It always poisons deep glands under tha
arm anu kius qutcniy.
Any tumor, lump, or sore I

on tho Up, faco or body
long is cancer, An Island'
plant plaster and blood'
peclflo make tha cure. Writ-

ten absolute guarantm. 120
pate book aent free. Tejtlmo-- i

Dlaliof 10.000 cured "aworn t.
aceiomoiso XKay awiodlu, "trlctlr reliable."

Old Dr. & Mrs. Dr. Cbantev t Co. Sioi!
4 Valencia St.. San l'rancltco, Cal, Kindly null
till to aomcone with caitcar, U. S. cancer cure.

Girl wanted for housework at
11G East Chicago street, St.
Johns. Mrs. Julius Mavkwart,


